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SPECIAL NOTICES.
Advertisements underIhTs liendlO cents pnr

line forthn fltst Insertion , " cents for cnch sub-
noqnent

-

insertion , nnd II.M n line per month.-
No

.

advertisement taken for less than S3 cents ,

the tlrsl insertion. Soveri wordswill, bo cottnted-
to the line ; they must run consecutively and
imittt be paid In ADVANrn. All advertise-
ments

¬

must bo banded in before 13:30'o'clock p-

.in

.
, , nnd under no circumstances will they bo-

tnk h or discontinued by telephone-
.Pnrtles

.

nilVrrtlslnsr Hi the e columns nndhnv-
ing

-

their ntmwcrs addressed In rare Of Tun llr.c-
.wlllpieace ask for a cheek to enable them to get
theli letter * . a none will bo delivered except on
presentation of check. All answers to ndrer *

tlHemeiits should bo enclosed In envelopes.
All advertisements In those columns are pub-

lished
¬

In both inornlngnnd evening editions of-
TIIK HIK.: thu circulation of which aggregate !
more than 18.00) pnporo dally , nnd gives the ad-

vertisers
¬

thrt beticllt , not only of the city circu-
lation

¬

of Tun HKK , tint also of Council Hlultft.
Lincoln nil other cities rind towns throughout
this section of the count-

ry.BRANCH

.

OFFICES.
Advertising for thcso columns will bo taken ,

on the above conditions , nt the following mini-
ness houses , who nre authorized ngents for'fin :

Dm special notices , and will quote the same
rate's.as. can be had nt the main olllce.

. ]TEtJ FTiannacibt , 820 South Tenth
Street.

0111 ASH A EDDY, Stationers nml Printers. 113
South 16th Stree-

t.SH.

.

. FAHN8WOHTH , 1'harmacUt , 2115 Cum-
Street-

.fir

.

J. HUGHES , I'hnrranclst , 624 North 10th
Street-

.OKO.W.

.

. 1'AIUI , I'liarmaclst , 1809 St. Mary's-
Avonuo. .

SITUATIONS WANTED.F-

FUATION

._
wanted by n flrst-clnsS all nround-

tnrrlage painter. Very best of references.-
X

.
m lice. ! !

by a boy of 19 , stronger
Incltytotnko cnro of horses nnd mnka

himself Reneiully useful , A 1 references. Ad-
Ure.ns.XitO.

-

. Doe olllco.
_KB fi *

ANTKD-SltuiUiou by n IhoroiiRhly expor-
Icnccd baker on Vlennu liroau , rulls , etc. ,

five years experience In Now York city. AdJ-
M1

-

drt-ss , X 32 , lieo oMic-

e.rf'O

. 6*

hotel-keepers : Two llrst-clnss cooks
X meat nnd pastry desire situations to-
gothcr

-

X gjMlee.
_

W7t
"

, ! An experienced travellns snles-
matt wants position 111 western totrltory :

Btvndy habits' references. Address II. 418 "3d-

ht. . . Denver , Colo.
_

KYT 't
) Slttiatlon ns llrst or second book-

keeper
-

by youns married man of good
habits , well ncqtialnted In cltjvgood referoiuos
and bonds If ituulred. Address U Tl Dee olllce.

fill ! 0*

WANTED MALE HELP.

WANTKD At once , a thorough llrst cln's
ninkcr. Apply nt ill : ) nnd 111-

51'street , Lincoln. Nub. 1I15-1UJ

- clothing salcsmnu , only
those wltu experience need apply. HIT N-

16th street. ll T-

SA I.IBMIN: : wanted Five traveling hnlcMinon !

Hillary and no experience neces-
ry.

-

. Acldres. , with stamp , I'ulmcr .V Co.
Wlmmn , Minn. U17-1W

WANTI5D Two restaurant cooks. iflO ; 2nd ,
cook.sMO ; 2nd out of city. W1-

.I'liim
.

hands , laborers , etc. Mrs. Ilregn , .tuy S
15th. S78-i)__

7ANTKD-A good barber for partner. In-
M

-
t > N. luthst. baj-Ut

: ) Uoyslflto 18 years old to learn-
T trade of cumposltor. Address X 22 this

onico. 870-0 *

_
: ) Inqiilro of Dr. Jones ,

T T room 2 Continental block , between 10 a. m.
and 12m. M7 .
_

WANTED Ornnllo carvers. Only good men
, at the lleo building, 17th nnd-

rnrnam. . 871-0'
_ _

WANTED At Northwestern latjor agency
, carpenters , brick layers , team-

liters for Iowa. J. Mulaoou & Co. 810

WA-

7ANTKD5fl

ANTED Cue first floss man cook , none
other need apply , nt 1104 N. IBth. KM

tracklayers"at Albrlght'sa-
T > bor Agency , 1120 rnrnnmBt. 7Si

WANTED 5 reliable traveling salesmen to
mnnufHcutnred goods ( that

ncll at sight) lu lowu nnd Nebraska , who can give
HFcmity or cash tor hft ck to bo carried and de-
livered

¬

as sold. Call at room 510 Sheoluv block.
U13 12'

_
WANTED Energetic men and women every ¬

a genteel , money-making busi-
ness

¬

, KH weekly profit guaranteed easier than
KO monthly otherwise. Experience absolutely
unnecessary. Permanent position nnd exclu-
Rive territory assured. 2.00 samples free. Write
for particulars. Address , with stamp , Merrill
MfB Co. , II 53 , Chicago. HWal3'

WANTED Men for the west , Albrlght'a
. Ji'-'u Farnum st. 010-

Dtst. . Tel. Co. , 1304 Douglas.
Oil

WANTED FENIALE HELP.
( load girl for general housework ,WANTED neat and clunn , at V Pail : nvu.

1)108)

girls general work , ft dining.-
TT room gills. 3 dishwashers , girl clubhouse

M week ; 1 pastry rook , S-XI month : cooks prl'-
vato

'
family , $1 and i5 week ; 1 lady bookkeeper-

HO ; 1 tallorc ! s, 1. ? 0 day ; 1 girl candy live-
.tory.W.Wi first week. Lou of places. Omnhn-
I5mp. . llnrrnn , II'J' N ICth st. 015 0-

GIllhfor light liousuwoi-K , SC01 CuniliiR st.
0 't 8-

W

cook for hotel. *40 ; foui-
T f dining room girls in city , 1 chnmbermnld-

t gh-l-s for Council llmnX 10 girls for nice conn-
'try places , dishwashers , laumlresx , and 60 girl :

for cootl places In city. Mrs. Ilrega , ii-
Ifith. . KOiMl*

ANTED 3 girls to work with tailor on cus
torn work , 111 N. 16thSt. , upstairs. 817-C *

Lady agents for a now nnd prof-
T T Itnblo buslnebs ; good referencesrequired-

tto csrpltal necessary. F. G. Craudall , 310 S lull
Kl) at-

TVANTKD A good second girl. J , II , Du
? ? moiit , I'll' P.irk avenue. K-

H"KTANTRI ) Good servant plrl , references re-

fv quired ; good wages paid , Mrs. It. C. 1'n-
lterton , 2113 Farnam. K-

OfKK or tno.djntnftrqqm girls nnd twodlsl-

iG

i. nt 10J1 N. 16th st.-

OOD

.

girl , 170S Douglas st ,
eo7i-

rANTED Good CXb and Inundloss. Appl-
nt 2.VI8 Capitol ave. CM ) u*

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

L'ANTED Stocks of goods nnd all kinds c
TI business , ns we customers forth

o wvury day , Co-oporatlvo Land K Lot Co-
g(0( N ICth at. 1)21) 13

More lic-ust's Ki rent , goodpaylnt-
enavU. . (julck rents insured. II , II. Win

flell. 40a N liith. 2nd tloor. 440 aS5

WANTEO-Hornes taken to board. 50 stnlli
stalls , first-class arconi-

noiUUloiiH ; the coolest and best Htablo In th-
city. . Huckeyo Born , 4lil , 418 nnd 420 H. mil Bt
between Hainev and M. Mary's nve. Tclephon-
Ml. . Shelby k Flanlgan , piops. 08 1st

WANTED If yon have nny lands , lots , c
nnd lots to eell or exchange fc

other property , call on mo or write , lean lln
you a diatom jr. a C. Bpcttwood. 3X5 S. loti-

S TANTED More houses to rent. Hoswort-
T> & Jopllu , Darker lilock. tOU

make good n e t-

v ' The lleo'a mvsbjgo boxes throughout th-
city. . IfiO-

TANTED Tobnyor trade iorn good bulli
lug that can ba moved , PIuiuu call o

or nddrutta George J , StornsdorQ , room o, oppc
bite P.O. 231

" or female help furnUhcd lu or out <

III city , private faiiilllos u specialty. H , I-

Waiulell. . < 0a N ICth U 2nd lloor. 437 O25-

TJT OMB table day board ; 1512 D vi-uport ,

ANTED-10D table hoarders at the Glol
hotel , Douglas bt bet UUi anil llth : be-

In city.

WANTED-TO RENT.-

TANTKDUy
.

ageutlenmn , aulcufurnUhi-
TV room with home comforts , in easy real

troin wholesale quartern. X 31 liee olllc * .

To take care ot furniture for u-

T oflt. Nochlldn-tl. Address X II. Hoo.
V* *1. _

AOKNTI.KMANUhes.room in private fat
; lii aTrahl-

blu'.e tiirta * . JC 6Il e. ' WJ-0 *

fOH RENT-HOUSES.
"171011 IlKNT-tHonse of3rooms ; also , two tin-
JO

-

furnished rooms : 1303 South IBth. fill it-

T OIl HENT-fl room cottage , t2.8MB.; . 21st-

.ITtpll

.

HUNT New brick house of 14 rooms.-
JO

.
gas , bath nud all conveniences , splendid

location , 22U N. luth. Inquire 216 N. 19th. K-

MIXroom Hat. varnnt , S. E. cor inth and Web-
ster

-
, rent Kl ; V houses for rent cent rally lo-

cated
¬

where furniture Is for sale. Co-operative
Land & Lot Co. , V N. Jfith st. BtJ 0

HENT New 0-room house. Inquire H.F.Foil , 231,5 Lonvenworth. 720 0 *

FOIt HUNT Good sized house , now. llOJi per
. C. 1'. Harrison. 4183.15th st. KU

" HENT H room house and barn nw cor ,
JO 2>th nve and Webster st ; Inquire at room
flOT Pnxton blk. P. J. Creodou. SO-

O"I7IOH HEN'I B-room house , Jlfl , s. e. cor. llth-
JO and Vlnton. B77

HENT When you wish to rent n house ,Foil or ollico call on us , H. E. Cole , room
0. Contlinmt.il block. 4S-

7HENT A 10-room hollso brick house
with nil modern improvements , on 20th st ,

near Lcavcmvorth. Inquire No. 827 S 20th Rt.

J 703-

"ITIOH
__

HENT 7-roomflat , nil modernImprove-
JO ineiitH. Inquire Western Cornice works.lfith-
bet. . Jnckson nnd Jones. 723 7-

TJIOB HENT Now residence of 13 rooms and
JO barn , all modern iinprove.ments. 40th nnd-
Fnrnnm. . Inquire Weslcrn Cornice works , icth
bet Jackson and Jones. 722 7

HENT 2 new 4-room cottages at 18th
and Castellar btroets. 1C. ILBllkworth , Ifil-

OFariiam. . 705 Ct

171011 HENT Elegants room house with bath
JO and barn on cable lino. $10 per month. H.-

E.
.

. Cole , room 0, Continental block. 48.VaB

house with bath , 3 blocks of cable , $r
per month. H. E. Cole , room 0, Continental

Illock. 4bVn 6-

IJIOH HENT-11-roomllat , W per month. 13th-
JL'and Howard. Inquire nt The Fair. 42:1:

HOUSES , stoics mid Hats to rent , all parts of
. . H. Wuudell , 408 N 16th , 2nd lloor.4-

3U
.

a2-

.OH

.

HENT 7 room houso. No. 1037 o. 20th-
st. . pi" per month. Call quick , E. 1' . Bea-

ver.
¬

. Hoom 40 llnrker block. j 312-

"I7KHI HE.NT 10 room modern house J.V . !)0. 0-

JO room ditto , WM. 7 room ditto. 2uOU. Other
houses , .Uores and olllces. G , E. Thompson.-
Sheeley

.
blk , 15th and Howard sts. 'Ml-

"ITIOIl HENT Hondbome new home , 10 rooms ,
JO all conveniences , best neighborhood nnd-
v Ithln llvo minutes' walk of postolllce. Nathan
Shclton , IG05 Farnam fit. VIi

FOH HENT Have car fare Dy moovlng in the
flats , " fitted with all the most modern

conveniences. 7 light rooms including bath ,

pantries , closet *, steam heat , gns and water ,

also two nlco stores" nnd basement. "Hcfcr-
ences

-
required. " Apply to Baymer & llur ,

hardware , KH South Kith st. 5l4u7-

"ITHHl HENT Modern single house of 0 rooms ,
JO bath room , hot and cold wnter. onslrect car-
line and paved street , ready for occupancy
Aug. IB , ?4'> per month. Apply at once C. F.
Harrison , 418 8. l.'ith st. 014-

TTlOn HENT 7-room houso. No. 1518 Suth St. ;
JO o-room lottatie. No. 010 Win. st. ; fi-rooin cot-
nge

-
, No.225 Charles t. Inquire 1100 Cap nve.

| I0ir-

71OK
_ ___

HENT-or Sale-New cottage , liedford
Place , oil easy payments. Enquire M. L ,

Boeder , loom 4U3 I'axtoublocs. oin-

"ITIOIl HENT A fine 10-room brick house with
JU all modern improvements , fine location on-
trcet car line. H. M. Genius , 14U3 Douglas st.

017-

TTIOIt SALE Two new , 8-room houses in Or-
JU

-
chard Hill nnd Poppleton Pnrk. Will sell

:heap for cash , or will take good first or second
nortgago paper. Any reasonable terms to hou-
st

-
parties. 0. C. Spotswood , yo.rH S. ICth. 018

FOR RENT ROOMS FURNISHED.-
T7KifllENT

.

South room , lol'J rnrnam. .
JJ IO.1 19 *

rooms Now nnd nicely fur-
nished

¬

rooms , w 1th first-class table board.-
Uest

.
location In city. 1721 Davenport 012-7 *

pOIl HUNT Cool rooms , furnished for sleep-
L'

-

Ing ; $H , payable weekly or monthly. 80-
0lonard. . t OJ 7t

HANDSOMELY furnished rooms for centlo-
; without board. 171U Daven-

p'lrtst.
-

. IKXM ! *

1JIOU WFNT Nicely furnished room with all
JO modern conveniences , 2UI3 Cass st. 8VJ7-

LEOANT PAHLOHS , also single rooms , in
eluding board. Flno location. 1U1U Dodge.-

860HJ
.

TWO or 3 furnished rooms , light nousoiceep-
, ouo single room , -VJO St. Mary's ave.

8 tl 0>

ONE large room , suitable for three gentle ,

. lloom 6, Jacob block , 16th and Capitol
nvo. 870 n-

TT10H HENT-Furnlshcd room , south front ,

JO for two , 1514 Cass st. KSO a-

BBURNISHED rooms to let , 2106 Douglas st.-

K'U
.

U*

T71OH BENT Small front room , 1700 Chicago
JO 80i-

"VTICELV furnished rooms In most plensan-
li> location In city. Shady place , seven block !

from P O , on cable line , rent reasonable ; boarO-
if desired. 2J10 Davenport st. 80J Ot

ROOM for gentlemen near postolllco , 323 N
. 7C2. 0*

:& 6irHE NT-rurnlshed looms. 1707 Cass st.
472-

"IT1OH HENT Nlcoly furnished front bed-room
JO In nlco cottage , fi per month , 40 ) Williams
Et , 8 minutes' walk houthenst U. P. depot. VJ-

J"Oooms with or without board. 1709 Dodge
IV 428a-

sT50OMS , single or en suite , 1718 Dodge.-
JlV

.
729 7t-

'MALL front room , modern " conveniences
3 2107 Douglas St. 54-

1rpWO front rooms , 1015 Uodge st. 6T5

furnished rooipfl in Rood location t
transient or regular panics , single or ei-

suite. . Apply to Mrs. A. UUbaelL U07 S. lath.I-
KXau

.
*

BENT-Furnlshed rooms. 113 S. 20th st-
U72 n 1W

ItKNT I'ltrnlHlicd rooms ami uoard b'FOU day or week , cot S. l.lth Bt. 474 a SO-

"ITiOH HUNT Aplensnnt room with all moderi-
JU conveniences ; brick roMdeneo , cor. 20tl-
iiiul St. Mary's avenue , or ( 20 South 20th st. -

MO-

NIC1SLY fnrnUhc" ! rooms , ? 1 par week or Fiji
, 5U. , 504 and 600 S. Itth t-t. 052al-

CTTUJllNlSIIUUrooms , L l Farnam t ,
J 737-

ITlOn HKNT Furnlshort rooms InGreuniB bl
.L cor. l.'ith nnd Doduo sts. Inquire of Qeo. It
Davis. Millar J hotel litlllnrd room. C20

"1JOO.M3 including board In the Young
J.1 men's homo JU10 Oodirt ) st. llefercucns re-

quired. . WO-

ITIOIl HUNT Front room , larce .anrt nlcel-
JC furnished , located near the high BOiiool , 1

the highest nnd coolest section of the city
cubit) line and horsu earn pass tha door. Ki
quire at iKSDoilgo near Stthsj. SC-

OEOH

-

IlKNT-urnlshod rooms , 1810 Dodge.
Kit a 9-

TTIUKNiaHEDltooms wth board , 0 llur
J3 C21-a7 *

FJIOUU eentlemen can be accommodatedJn nice suite of rooms and tlrst-clmd board i-

iSU) St. Mary'i are. . Gimldy block. 3l
"|THll HEN'r Nicely fnruUhod iront room ft-
L- gentlemen. Jloileru coureuleucas. 1U17 Cas

m-

LAltOK anil small room suitable for gentl
with or without board , 181Do U-e.

C3-

JUQU 11ENT lloom and boanl , I'M Kornati
JD

FOR RENT--ROOIV1S UNFURNI8HECf-

lMuvefJlrotiiiis , 418. IBth St. . 10
JL Three (U ) looms. Il04i( 8.7th6t 111
Four ((4 rooms , 1701 Webster bt 221
Four ((4) rooms , m&inth ivthst 15
Three ((31 rooms. 10HI North 2lit t 12
Throe ) i ooms. TiXIVi Paclfln st 1 ?
Four ( i ) ro-an-s. 1702 Webster st IS
Four ((4)) nx ins.4li South luth Ht 18
Four ((4)) rooms , 417 South 10th st 18
1 hreo f.l ) rooiiiF. 1023 N. 20th st II
Three fJI room cottage , 1121 N.-'lsUt 12
Three 0)) rooms. 707 Pacific s ; ri
Two ((2)) room * . lelMlownrd 8t 10

Apply to Judgn llentlng Ape OCT. Hera-
building. . S, W. comer ot Uth and Ilarney st

QUIT ot room" , furulihed or unfurnished ; al
O furnished vonnm. .100 Farnam. l H-

TTOK RENT Two uuturoUhed baseme
JU rooms to family without chlldronUSS N 1-

7"ITllltST lloor to rent unturnUhd for ligl
JO housokeeplng ; nil conveniences , tali Ca
ave, gtt-10 *

() ELEGANTunfuruUhMi roou-.s. new bull
Ming , K< x> l location , southern exposure. U-

Otterbour ;, ICth and Ilarney. itt St

FOR RENT- STORES AND OFFICES.T-

TUJIt
.

HKNTonice nearpostonice. Welshans-
L & . Co. , exposition building , tWl"-
IjloiiTuENTnesk

()

room , with or without ad-
-1- Joining bedroom.Velshnna & Co. , oxposl-
tlon

-

building.
_

QM! )

TT10U HF.NT Store SxlS. 4 good living rooms
attached , best location in cltj- for hardware
nnd tin shop , all for 135 per mouth. Address
HMO Hamilton st. tO) 7 *
_

Foil HI'NT 1'lne rotnll stnro nnd Igrge base ¬

on 16th at , best side of street , JIOO per
month. Call nt once. C. 1'. Harrison , 4 * S 15th.

777-

CJTO1U
_

_
! for rent , llli Farnnm street. Inquire(Jot Nathan Sheltou , nt 150.J I'arnam jtreet.

!C7-

T710H

_
IinNT-Ofllce suite M mouth. 3 single

JL' olllces tl $ each , all fronting ICth St. , Hush *

man block , N. K. Cor. Ifith ana Douglas. W. M-

.Hushiiian
.

, 1311 l.cavenworlh. SM-

T71OU HENT-Storeroohl.No.SUS. 14th et. AnJ-
L1

-
ply at 1110 Howard St. 1)7-

7ITIUIUIKNT

)
_

Half of .TOT s. idth st. . opposite
-* Chamber of Commerce. 11. A. Upton & Co.

UiU

_
KENTStoreroom , northwest cor. lath

nnd Vlnton.
_

(gl
STOHK for rent. 610 N. 10th. Inquire of

Ostholf. 1513 California st. Ct

FORRjNTMISCELANEOU3-

.BA

.__
ItlllMl shop tor 'rent , Hotel llnrker, 13th

Jones. N3KI-

OOD barn cheap , 1081 Chicago st. S08

RENTAL AOENCIES.-

TXTR

.

plvn special attention to renting and col-
T

-
T luctlng rcntH , list with us. II. K. Cole , room

0, Continental block. 48-

7I7HU quick rental nnd good tenant" ) list j-otir
JL1 houses with II. II. Waudelt , 403 N 16th st. 2nd-
lloor. . 437 a33-

TIO

_
Insure quick tnntnl list your property

J , II. I'urrotte. 1000 Chicago. 244 a SI-

TJ1 U. SMITH , 010 N. 10th st. alo33-

K.THOM1'SON

)

, Itoom 113 Sheely blurt.-
10J

.

;F YOU want your Uouie-? rented place them
with llecawa i Co. , loth , opposite postofllco.

FOUND
rPAKKN Ul' A black sow pig. Call on Fred
JL Lunne , section 3 , lot 7. North Omnhn.-

Jy
.

ll-U'l--'tal-ll

FOUND Sum of money. Address with par ¬

. X ir , Dee ollico. 817 4-

PERSONAL. .

[ WILL gentleman that passed lady notu m-
T dummy Sunday night please meet her

t place stated Tuesday afternoon at 1:30.0317J
:

PnilSONAIHyouhavoii personal Item , or
, It in ono of The

leo's menage boxes. 10)

you want to buy , soil , rent or exchange
JL cnll on or ndilreis George J. Steinsdorir ,
room C, opposite 1' , O. all

FOR SALEMISCELLANEOUS."T-

71OII

.

8A 1.1' I.nrfo span mules , 4 years old.
JL1v. . L. Bolby , IXil Farnnm. UJU

for sale A car load of choice fresh
cows for sals , one U Jersey among

them , will bo bold nt bottom prices , imitilro ut'-
W' N. L'jth live , Omnhn , Neb. C. L. Wulkor.-

iW
.

S *

fTtOH SALE or rent Store room 24x40 feet ,
1 with counters and shulves , living rooms upi-

ilrn. . In thriving town of 4'JU' or f 01 , In "central
Nebraska , on the F. E. & Mo. V. tallroad , town
ess than n year old. Good opjnlm; for almost
any business. Call on or address W. F. Duttoii ,
'etorBburg , Neb. ya 12'

of housekeeping , 1 hnve for sale
the furniture of a nine-room house , nicely

situated and can give possession at onco. II. w-

.'lumress
.

, 1417 Farnam st. IU3

Foil SAI.K A row choice milk cows. C. I1.
. 418 S. 15th. KSs3-

TflOH SAl.K Furniture of n small house , has
JL' been used 1 year ; will sell cheap. Ad-
dress

¬

X II ), lleo ollice. bii-7 *

T7HIl SAM. Largo flue carriage horse , young
JL' and gentle. W. U Solby, 1521 Fnruaui

.
st..Via

PAIjK A fine family mare 4 years old ,
perfectly safe ; also an almost new Snyc'.er

buggy and hnrness. Inquire I,. D. Jlurnett , cor.-
13th

.
and Farnam at ilulmnu's. C3J-

.OK

.

SALE Heavy youni ; team horses , small
JL1 payment down. 0. M. Eaton , 810 N. IBth st.-

7J1
.

two-seated carriage , best make ;

will aell cheap for cash. G. J. Sternsdorir ,
lloom 0, opp. 1' . o. 6H1-

t.OOO tons of Ice for sale by Ilooge Packing Co. ,

' Sioux City. C2Ua2d

FOR BALK The lease of a ten room tint and
, which Is nearly new. Addiess-

U. . 07. care Bee. 075-

CTOK SALR Grocer's double team and wagon ,
JL' n single delivery rig nnd lire-proof safe , at
SUUNlOthst. TM 1-

T71OH 8A1 K Furnished Hat , paying * ))0 pei-
JL' mouth ubove rent. Welanaus & Co. , uxpo-
sltlon building. , 008-U *

SALE Elegant carriage hore. . .now
phaeton nnd harness. Inquire room K ),

llnrker block. 41-

1TTlon SALE Planing mill machinery. Call al-
JD 14W( Davenport st. Omaha. 81-

0MISCELLANEOUS. .-

BKAUTIFUL faces nnd forms guaranteed
removes freckles , pimples and

wrinkles. * lper bottle. Hook of receipts foi
the compaction 25 cents. Send 4 cents for cir
cular. Madame Huppert , 213 State street
Chicago-

.llli
.

; banjo taught as nn art by Gco.F. G ell on
beck , bOD Ilarney st. ISi

JLJUOME for Destitute .Women and Children
llurt st. U10

THE SHELTON , 26th and Dodgn streets
- family hotel. Hoard and room :

single or en suite ut reasonable rates. Hefer-
encus required. Mrs. M. Whlttakor. 018 a-

9IF yon nave nnytnlng to trade call on or ad-
dress Oeorgo J. Stornsdorff , lloom 0, oppo

*Bite postolllco. 18

BIDS will be received by the undersigned
Saturday , August l , 18s3 for soft coal

to bo delivered at the SInsonIo hall , 10th nnc
Capitol uvo from October , Itw. until Mny. 1S8-
9co.il to bo delh ered in nuautltlex to suit and n
such times as ordered. The right Is reserved t<

reject nny and nil bids. Address bids to Froi-
J. . llothwlck , secy Masonic Temple Craft , 23-

S. . 14th.
C77 S

' Exchange , 1617 Farnam st. J.unrt
dally , fcuppor Saturday nights , 1)10)

cash for second-hand furniture , stoveSl'OT carpets. Anything from n bedstead ti-

a house and lot. Orlf & Co. , 117 N. H th st.
B4tt.8.-

aIF YOU contemplate buying a furnace ilon'
fall to buy n Mugeo HoHtou Heater , it ull

save you three ton of coal In one winter ; thl
furnace is surpassed by none. Sold by Westoi
& McCrono , 0-3 N. IBth st. 074-a-OO

STORAGE

fJIOIl HENT Storage very cheap at Illock J

JD Hcymnn , clothiers , 11U Farnum st,
Orphans' old stand-

.STOHAnK

.

Safe , dry and clean nt low rates
Hlddell , HU 1 toward. 44o25-

STOHAOE I' . Hocco Hros. i Co. , ilOS Howan
the lowest rates.-

TIUACKAQE

.

, storage , lowest ratOi. W. J
, 1311 IxiHTenworth. _107

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING
' Shorthand and

Institute la the largest nnd best equlppei
shorthand school In thu wt&t. G raduatea all o-

cupy good paying blttmtlons. Students-can ei-

tor at nny time. Send for circular. 'New Paj
ton building. Omaha. ' * 81-

0WANTEDTO BUY.-

ANT'KUaoo.000

.
brick nt lowest price fc-

ca h. Also bids for removing 3,0)0) yard
earth. Address V. N. Jnynea. Mlllard. ; bi4ll'-

ANTED1 or 3 desirable lota locateoTlx-
tweeu Mth and 40th sta. and Farnam an-

Callfomla ; desirable location and price ;
pay cash. Addi eaaX 33. llea olllce. , t-MQ *

WANTJ5D Good hou e and lot In deslrabl
the city ; will give first-Gifts * ba

train to anyone if suited. Q o. j , Sternadorl-
Itoom 8, Frenzar bile. 618__
WANTED-Mastfront lot in west part t

), . Ben ollice. 711 X'4 *

IV you nav Improved business or resident
propmy that you wish to nell. call nnd si-

tne.. G oree J , {jttnudorff , room I, opposll-
poatolBcf. . fti-

CJKVKHAL

_
nore bulldlnjm or houses that C-

4O be moved. Will p y coed prlca if sultei
J. Sttrniion , room' u, oppos'.u pea

oftice. 1 1

WANTED A good roller top office desk.
or chcrrfTfeferred. Win. A. WH-

son.
-

. 1418 Ilarney st. ,,, 8S4-6 *

furniture ota house or' ll&t cen-
TT

-
traUy located. Co-op. L. ft L. Co * N. 18t-

hCLAIRVOYANT. .

JUST arrived Yoinnde. the most
nstrologlsit and palmist In the

world la now In the a short time only.
This lady rends jour i w>t , present and future
without a question or mistake , gives advice on
business , money matin-fund all family airalrs ,
gives Initials of friends or enemies , tells of ab-
sent

¬

friends and wlierojuty are. tells what bus-
iness

¬

you nro most ndrfpfrd to.nfnowhnt part of
the country Is theliickmit for yon to go to. Per-
fect

¬

satisfaction or no.chnrge. No. icw; Cnullol-
nvo. . cor. Hth st. Ofllcdroom 1 , up one ( light of-
stairs. . uiu fl

ATTENTION ALL-Would know thy des-Jitiny ? If so consult the glf ted destiny render ;

tells your life from the'cradle to the grave , re-
unites

¬

the separated ; nil in trouble will do wall
to cnll on this gifted seeross , Mndnmo Zoo ;
locates diseases nnd cures them with massngo
and electric treatment. 417 S. llth Bt ; upstnlrs-

.rU.

.

. NANNIE V. Warren , clalrvovnnt. Med-
JLleal , business and test medium. Diagnosis
fre . Female diseases a specialty. 119 N. 16th-

Tel. . 4 < . 1UU

MONEY TO LOAN
. to loan m any nmoiint , either for

building or otherwise , nt lowest rates of In-
terest and on short notice. Shole.s Ac Hunt , MI-
Ucessors

-
to D. V. Sholes , room 1 , Darker block-

.EAL

.

> estate loans , lowest rates. Udell Hros.
t& Co. . 312 S. 16th st. 88-

1J- Omaha Financial Exchange , lloom 11 ,
Darker block , southwest corner ot Far-

nam
-

and Kith sts.
Makes a rfberlalty of short-time collateral and

real estate loans.
Money always on hand In sums of 1100 and up-

wards
¬

to any amount , to loan on approved se-
curity.

¬

.
Secured notes bought , sold or exchanged.
Clear real estate and cash to exchange for

good llrst or second mortgages.
Loans made upon land contracts , stocks ,

bonds , trust deeds , llrst or second mortgage se-

curity
¬

, without publicity , delay or red tape ,

Flnnnclnl business of nny kind transacted
promptly , quietly nnd fairly. Hoom 1" , Harker
block , Corbutt , Manager. ((20

MONEY To Loan Hy the undersigned , who
only property organized loan ngency

in Omaha. Loans or jio to $ IOJ made ou furni-
ture

¬

, plaug" . orgaus.horses , wagous.mnchliiery ,
etc. , without removal. No delays. All business
Htrlttly conlldentlal. Loans so made that nny-
pnrl cnu be paid nt nuv time , each payment re-
ducing

¬

the cost pie rnta , Advances made on-
flno watches nnd diamonds. Persons should
cai efully consider who they nto dealing with , ns
many new concerns nro daily coming into exis-
tence.

¬

. Should you need money cnil nnd see mo.-
W.

.
. B. Croft , Hoom 4 , Withnell bulldlng,15th and

Hartley. 0 0

DON'T fall to.see A1C. Btley about your loan ,
) 1immm. b2!

1HATTEL LOANS made on any available s-
oJ

-

* curlty. Heal estate loans mndu on Omnhn
city property. Secured notes bought. All bus-
iness done piomptly. quietly nnd fnlrly nt the
Chattel i: llenl Estnto Loan Agcnc'lloom 7,
I ted rick block , liiUl Fnruam st. up si air
Archer & Bobbins. 14-

EAHT13HN

( !

money cheap. City and country.
Mortgaw nml Trujt Co. .

"oom n. Hoard of Trade Oeo. W. P. Coates 7 5-

TAfONBY to loan onliorsos , furniture nnd other
J-Tipersonal property or collateral. Kates mod-
erate

¬

; business conlldontiiil. Olllce S. W. cor-
ner

¬

15th and Douglass. !* . Untrancoon r thst.-
TheFalrbnuk

.
InveHtinojjt Co. KH

GOOD cltv and fann loiuis wanted by A. 1C.
, l..ia Fiirnam.t 813

MONEY to loan. O..K. Davis Co. , real nstato
agents , I'M)

. Farnam st.
loan on Omaha city property nt

Ppcrcent. G.V. . Day. se cor Ex. bid. ( ai-

T OAN8 madn on real estate. Cash on hand.-
LJyy.

.
- . M. Hams , over ffJ S 15th st. 13 !)

MOTl'.Y to loan ; larfjo nnd Branll sums at low
, for Hliort tluie , ou real estuto 01

chattel socurlty : second notes bought ; nil llnan-
clal

-

business strictly nStilldentlal. People's Fi-

nancial r.xchamrn , ( ) . Holiscnrenmnnascr ; room
t Darker block , lOthlniid Farnam. 77-

2TjUHST mortgage loans' promptly placed. A-
.C

.

- K. Itlloy , lull ) Fnrnsm. 81-

261'EH CI'.NT money to loan , 1'attorson & Ba ?
318 315th st On 013

MOXKY to loan on'Diamonds , watches and
; all business strictly confidential ;

can accommodate you v 1thlong or short loans ;

't will pay you to see me. Sams Diamond A-

tV'atch Loan Co. , 21'J S 15th st. lloyd's open
house block. 770 n 1-

1MONBYtoloan ; cash on hand ; no delay. J.
) Farnam St. , First National

bank building. 141

K1MDALL , Champ & Ityan
money on Improved property In

Omaha and principal additions , ale Inilkllng
loans , at low rates. Itoom 6, U. S. Nat bank-

.MONKY

.

loaned at U. If. Itecd Ic CO.'B Loan
on furniture , pianos , horses , ungons

personal property of nil kinds , nnd nil other
articles of value without removal , 311) S. 13th.
All business strictly conlldentlal , O." 0-

IF you are ilgurlng on n loan go nud talk will
, K. Hlloy , 151'J Farnam. 81-

3MONKY to loan on rurnlturo , horses , wagons
. , on any approved security. J. . Hob

bins , 11. aw Bheely blk. 15th and Howard. 61DU-

r OANB made on real estate and mortgages
L Jbought. Low is S. Heed i: Co. , 1521 Farnara

. tM7

' borrow money on furniture , horses
wagons , etc. , until you have seen O. D

Jacobs, room 410 , First National bank bulldlnK-
cor. . J3th nud J arnaa 055

HD.'l KEY $ .V i7ooo to loan on city propertj
Improved farm land. Frenzer block.U-

6U
.

LOANS made to parties desiring to build. D
. room J. Darker block. C4

keep on hand money to loan on insldi-
piopurty in Omaha and South Omaha li

sums from ? 00 toOOU , and as wo do our owi
valuating , make all papers , etc. , wo can com-
plete a loan any day you wish and pay you ttx-
money. . Dates , Smith It Co. , Hoom 20J , Itamgi-
building.. 004

and farm loans made at lowest ratesCITYdelay ; no commission charged. J. W-

llobblus , U. 200 , Shcclyblk. , 15th nud Howard

CHATTEL and collateral loans , M , E. Davis
Bt. Hoom 27. 751

MONEY to loan on furniture wagons , etc.
removal or on collateral security

Business strictly conlldentlal. A. E. Groenwoo
& Co. , H1 , Cunningham block , cor 1'J & Jackson

"( (,

MONEY to loan on OmnM&l Boiith Omnhi
, C. F. Harrison lit s. 13th st. 11-

4"vMAHA Chattel Loan Co. , has money to loa-
iVon chattel nnd collateral security. Hoom
Omaha Nat'l ISani 045

$ , to loan on city property , low rates
H. C. Hoyuton , 31J S 14th st opp Paxton house

7ii8 a 12 *

T OANB made on improved and nnlmprovei-
JUclty property at lowest rates of Interest
special ratea on large loans on inside property
Udell Hros. & Co. , 3U S. ICth st. It7-

f"ONEY

;

to loan. Long time. George J. Pau'-
L luou Fnrnam t. - Co2

, to loannt Oner cent. Llnanan & M$ honey , Hoom MX ! I'i'xion block. 018

MONEY Good commercial paper and shoj
bought. Heal estate loan

negotiated. S , A. Slomun , 13th and Farnam.
Bii-

liljMO.ooy per cont. Money 10 loan on t mpr-
ctpved farms or city property. Jomes A. VV'ooi
man , at the old fire insurance olllce of Murpn
& Lovett , 220 S. 13th St. 05-

4gUlLDINO loans. Llnahau It Jlaliouey. _

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.-

TVTI1)IjANnGuarantc

.

, ' and Trust Co. . l fi rai-
iTAuain Complete abstracts furnished , i tltl-
to renl estate e.xamlue4perfected & guarantee !

l S . W

BENSON&CAHMICHAEL furnish complot
of title tto an

real estate In Omaha and Douglas county upo
short notice. The most complete set ot ntntrai
boons In the city. No. 150U Farnam st. CKi

BUSINESS CHANCES.

PAHTNEK wamea m saloon , with small ca
; cheap ; no licenses to pay ; can

do all the work myself. Inquire L. O. Hlbbei-
2JO a 13th st. Si 7t-

H BALE-Ftrst-class confectionery , st-
tlonery and ice cream parlor ; in count

seat ; pop. 3UX) ; cause selling , tilckness. Ad
lock box KB , Wahoo. Neb. 850-10 *

"OEPUHLIOAN paper for sale , located in
JLV county with (sue republican majority ; 5 re-
taurnnts for sale ; one is ottered atHvalu-ttatlouerj' . cigar and confectionery stor
price according to invoice , about 1500 ; 23roo-
noteU price rJ.OOO. part cash ; 1 good bakery ,

saloon on the corner , price M.OOO , Co-operatli
Land and Lot Co. , 204 N. 101 h st. bdlt-

lI10H SALF.-A good-comnlet9 bakery esta
four yearn , good location , doing

good bu ln tui. Take cash , or some cash. Goc
reason for selling out. Address , X 13. I lee.

TJ10H SAI.l ? A good Inmber.coiO , agricultural
JL' Implement nnd live stock business. Address
Hedge Ilron. , Yutnn , Neb. 7UI I-

TI OH SALE The best lunch counter In the
JL1 city pnylng well ; pnrtlos going nway. Co-
opcnvtlvb

-
Lnna & Lot Co. , an N. loth * t. H2Ti 8

AHliIAIlLi; ; old established manufactur ¬

wants n partner who hns xectir*

ityorcftsh for nn Interest Hint will tnko the
road nud handle the wholesale trade. Call at
room fllo Sheeley block. mi 12J-

"I71OH SALE Lumber nnd hardware In Ool-
JD

-
richs. Fnll Hlver co. . Dak. Monthly mUes

from $20(0( to W.KW , with stock $ :ooo. Will sell or-
rentynnl. . ,1'rollt * l ) to $000per month. II. A-

.Calland
.

, Oelrlchs , D k. 7 W-

"I7IOH SALE For cnMi n small slock of groJ-
L'

-
ccrtcs with ttoro fixtures at eco of the best

locations In the city to open n cash trade. Ad-
dress

¬

X 0 lice. 707 ft-

TjlOIl.BALE A peed , clean stock of hardware
JU of about JvOOlocated 12n miles northwest
of OniHha ; population 12tO. Comity sent. HIM-

ino.ss
-

established live years. Termft ra h. Hoo-
sons for selling , poor health. Address. X 10 ,
Omalia 1 lee, 7r Vh *

A CHOICE opening for n ll.rA ) stock of-
gniccrlcs and crockery , llulldlng ready ,

rent reasonable. II. H. Wilde , Osceola , Neb-
.ZWJ

.
_

FOR SALE Drug business on nrlnclpld street
city. Oinnha lluslnass Exchnngu , H. W-

.cor.
.

. 15th nnd Douglas. W.1

- opportunity for nn energetic
btfclness man In the bonrdliiRllne In the IIOUHO

Just completed nt the Corner of nth and Paclllc-
tts. . , 'J blocKS from the II. &M mid U. P.dcpots ,

Water and sail over the hotisn and all moil-
crn

-
] ; also2ntor s in name build-

ing , S'-'xfiO , with flats above v suitable for any
business , ni there Is ia densely populated rtelgh-
borhood and good tratlle ; reasonaule. Applv toi-

Ellluger Hros. , tl.1' S. 10th St. , Oiimhii , Nob. (((70

"I71OH 8A17E Tflo ceieTJfnTer"iriTiiernl pprhig
JL1 near Imogene , Iowa. A fortune for omo-

me. . Address , A. S. Lake , Shcnandoilh , la.
C-

MIJAHTNEIl in ft restaurant , paying K 0 per
Oninha Husliiess exchange , S.V. .

or. l th nnd Douglns. IV,

H SALE Half interest in one of best pny-
Ing

-
Sunday papers lu the west. Job ollico-

n connect Ion. Ill health reason for selling.
Address U B7. Hoe ollico Kll

FOIl 8ALE An established Insurance ngency ,
Cnll nt Omnhn Husluess exchange , S. W-

.or
.

15th and Douglas. U-

XF

>

OH SALE A first class bakery , Ice cream ,

fruit end confectionery business In F e-
mont ; Hplendld location , good lensons for sell-
'ng.

-

. Aadress Geo. llaslor. I'remont , Neb. 888

Foil SALE A good grocery , established four
, good location , doing a good buslne.sH.

.Jood reasons for selling. JJ.WW capital , nnd will
nko nothing but cash. T 20 , lice Olllce. GOO

FOR EXCHANGE ,

WANTED A good l.orse , buggy nnd hnrness
for South Omalia lots. George

3 , Stei usdoi'U' . room 0, opp postolllco. J-

dWE have n good $5,000 stock of general mer-
to exchange for clear Oninha-

Toperty. . Co Operative Land .V Lot Co , 215 N-
.bth

.
st , HiVJ 0

[71011 EXCHANGE lovvn or Kansas Innd for
L' mdsH. or llveiy. H. St It , llox WJ, Shcunn-

doah
-

, Iowa. tS8 8-

trno EXCHANGE-A IOO equity In nn H J lot
Jl for n good Boconil hnud plnuo. Address

Hamilton st. 780 11 *

NINE hundred thousand or more
> i brick for lots and cash. Vv. J. Paul. 10O-
T'arnam. . 771

( matter sections of land in Drown.GOOD and Ouster counties , for houses and
lots , horses or btocKs of goods , furniture of two
jood lints , to exchange for city property nnd-
horses. . Two saloons for land or Omaha prop
erty. Three. btocKH of goods for some cash and
good real estate. Photograph gallery for part
cash nnd real estate. Set of abstracts of tltlo-
"or real estate or merchandise. 1700 1st mort-
jaijo

-
paper tor-stock of groceries , and will pay

Llilfercnco in cash. Co-operative Land nnd Lot
Co. . 205 N. ll.th. St. IBO 0

1 J. STEKNSDOHFF, lloom 0, opposite P.
T. () . , has some choice farm land to trndo-

'or city property. Will assume light inciim-
brances.

-

. Ml

BHICh. Wanted 100,030 brlcka in exchange
good Inside Omaha property. S. A-

.Bloman
.

room 22 nnd 2J ) [ oilman bldg. Cull

TIIHADES made in real estate and personal
X property. See exchange book. Co-on. L.
and L. Co. 20a N. ICth st. 1 3-

"IX7IIAT have you to offer for 1,230 acres of-

TT timber landl n Wtst Virginia , clear of lu-

cumbrnnco
-

, perfect tltlo. George J. Sternsdortl ,
Hoom 0. oppoitllfi P. O. 23-

1"VSTHAT have you to trade for 80 acres or tana-
IT unlncumberod In .lunenn county , Wls , ,

Smiles from county seat. G. J. Sternsdorlf.room
6, opp Postofflce. 167-

TTtOtl EXCHANGE-Nob. farm or two South
JD Omaha It ts for sjmuof inures or mules. W.-

L.
.

. Belby. 1521 Farnam st. 660

EIGHTY ((80)) acres of and adjoining Lake
, Council Bluffs , la. Thla tract

will make 400 beautiful lots and is free from
encuraorance. What have you to offer ? George
J. StsrnsdorlT room 0 , opp P. O. 107

NEW 2 seated carriage nnd new single top
to trade for long time real estate

mortgage. W. L. Belby 1521 Farnam st. Ofi-

Omo EXCHANGE House and lot In Nora
JL Springs , la , worth Jl.MM , bank building In-

f amo place worth *-,500 , nnd 1IXJ acres ot Innd In
Hancock county , Iowa , worth li.400 , nil clear ,

for business property or good residence In-

Omahn , will pny rJ , ( ( i to 5.00 cash additional.
Call and get full particulars. C. F. Harrison , 418-

S 15th st. 4-
MWl LL give you a good trade for an eight ot

ten room house and lot. George J. Sterns-
dorff

-

, Hoom 0, opposite P. O. 23-

11X7 C have for sale along time lease of the best
TT location for fancy retail business in the

city. Fearou , Cole & Hobertbon , 310 S. Uth st.

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE.

cable will run on north side ol
block 14 , Hanscom Place , In which I have

line new resldcnco to sell on favorable terms tc
good party. 2 story and 7 rooms. A. K. Kllej
1&19 Farnnm. U18-8

( 800 buys a full lot and good 4-room cottage
P enfey terms and good location. Sholes S-

Hunt , successors to D. V. Sholes , room 1 , llaikei-
block. . HB

OMAHA Lot 10 block7. MustbosoUSOUTH for cash. This Is a choice lot neni-
Kninmlt depot. Investigate nnd send Rented
bids to J. C. lioschn , Continental hotelSalt Laki-
City. . 82 09

EAST front in Shull'.s 2d add , three-quarter :

blk Ironi the route ot cnblo ; lot 50x12-
7fifoetabovegrnds ; ?2,800 it tnkcn quick. C. F-

Hnrrison. . 418 S. Hth. 171

EOH SALE Lot In Smith Pnrlc , 60x110 , faclnj
on tilth st. Price , t'M3i; cnsh ; If yoi-

don't wish to build on the lot do not apply. C-

F. . Harrison. 418 S IBth. 777-

T710H SALE Full lot and largo 2-story housi-
JD of 7 largo rooms , good well , cellar , cistern Ir
the kitchen , good neighborhood , street cars
church , school nnd store close by. All now am
complete , $2,0 W. Small nash payment , balanc-
monthly. . Just the place lor a man of moderat
means nnd largo family. Come and see in
about It. 0F. Harrison , 418 S. IBth st. K)2)

ONE thousand people wanted ut my ollico , gi

I can tell you how to get n home. 1 cai
put you In the way of having a nice , cozy llttl
place of your own. It don't take much money
Call and see me about it at once. C. r. Ilurri
son , 418 S 15th st. 777

' SALE I nm prepared to build you
good house In a good location nnd tak

monthly payments on the house nud lot. Cnl
and see me about it. C. F. Hnrrison , 114 S inth

TOO

live-room cottnge , full lot , goodlocatlor-
for sale cheap ; small cash payment , ba-

anco to suit. Inquire of C. H. bllkwnrth , 15-
0Farnam st. 7 tWJ

BAHOAlN-Lot 13 , blocks. Summit Place art
, on Farnam by iU: , Klmball

Champ & Ityan , room 0, U. S. Nat. bank.
811 a-

3FIOR rea estate call on Geo. o. rum , leo Farn-

TTIOll SALE 11,800 for a neat 5-room cottagt-
JD 2011 Grace st.nlce home foramechanlc worn
ing lu the north part ot town. Easy payment !

C. F. Harrison. 418 South llth st. 211-

OMAHA. . North Omaha. Nortl
, Omaha. E83C-

JT3AHGAIN

_
Choice ten-acre tract lu a lln-

JLJutato of cultivation , especially desirable to
fruit and market garden , for sala at figures tht
make U a big bargain. Geo. N. Hlck-i , Hoom 4-

liurker block, StW. corner 15th and Farnam.
* 4U_ __

CHEAP LA-ND-MO acre * of good land li
county , Nebraska , at a great ba-

bain. . Terms easy. Address W. J. Wlldmai-
Denver. . Colo.
_

K10-7

MFHANKL1N formerly ot 541 Paxton Uldf
hit trading at 1511 1'arnums

Hedlck's Block at 1'aulsen and Arneman's rooi
and will always have a good list of proper )

to trade and exchange.
_

40-

0CVU SALE-Beautlf ul 8-rooni bouse with a-

JD modem Improvements , full lot , Kount :
place. 17.000 ; H CASH. Will trade for good TI
cant business property on lower Baundersa F. Harrison. 41S B Hth at. 68-

HI

_
AM agent for some of the finest resident
lots in Haiucora Place and can oiler them i

figures it will pay you to investigate. Hick
ttuom to, Barker block , til

sell R lot near Lowe avi . for ll.noo. and
I T loan $ lGUO.to Improve name , on $11 month ,

ly payments, Address. D. C. Patterson. 43-

1TiXW SAI.U-lly M. A. . Upton & Cv ,
JL' loth st , , opposite chamber of commerce-

.lluslncss
.

Property
Farnnm street , between 18th nnd Eld , KW ) 5J

1700 per foot-
.Cnpltol

.
nvtnue , between 15th and Irtlh , 1500

per foot.
Corner 18th nud Jonefl , (X) ft. deep , l-Xtt per

foot.
Corner 15th nnd Jones , CO ft. deep , tlCfl.OO per

foot.
Douglas street , between 10th and llth , |700

per foot.
Howard street, botivcen lull and luth.foOJ per

foot ,
Howard street , between 15lh and 10th , J53a per

foot.
KcMdoncos

Twelve per cent Investment Throe 3 story ami
basement brick houses , 10 rooms each , nil mod-
cm

-
Improvements , on cable Hue , IS1.500 ; tVOU

cash , balance 4 years ; will taks good , clear lot
for part cnsh payment-

.llenutlful
.

nouth front lot In block 5 , Konntzo-
Plnco ; elegant 12 room house , furnace , laun-
dry

¬

, batli , hot and cold water , clectrlo annun-
ciator

¬

and burglar alarm. Interior finely fin ¬

ished. 18,000 ! ftJ.UMcogli , balance easy.
Fine, Kotintzo Place residence , south front on-

Emmet st. , between 20th nnrt Slst , opposite the
reserve , 10-room house finely llnlshed , all mod-
ern

¬

convenience * except furnace , pipes In for
that , street car within half a block , 17,1AM ; t2ftUO
cash or good notes , bnlaiiCu easy-

.TeUroom
.

house , new and. complete , snuth
front , lit block ill , Kountze Placo. W.700 ; *2,2C-
Ocash. . This Is within 74 feet of 20th t.

Fine rcftlflence In Windsor place , full east
front lot , elegant 10-room house , bath , hot nnd
cold water , furnace , first class barn. , A choice
homo , S7 , !>00. Price includes now carpets and
curtains.-

A
.

nice east front lot in Windsor Place , now
8-room house , well , cistern , cemented cellar.ctc.
A flue home , only M.7UU ; MOO cash , $500 lu ono
year , balance In threw years.

Here , see this : uu-foot front lot In Shlnn's
2nd aJd. , on Franklin st. cast of not n , 5-room
house , cellar , cistern , young trees , good side-
walk

¬

*, etc. , etc. , *3KO-
.HesldcncA

( .
Sltos.

Flue building lot. No. ' , In block 1 , Demise ad-
dltlou.

-
. three blocks from cable Una ; an extra

bargain nt JJ250.
Very Easy Terms Lots 13 nnd 14. block 3 , Kil-

by
-

Place on Hath between Dodpo nnd Daven-
port

¬

? 1,700 each. If party will build n house to
cost not less than * IUK , will veil lot with only
$100 cash payment , balance ] , 2 nnd 3 years.-

I'lue
.

residence site. WdxllO , east front corner ,
between Loavumrortn nnd Farnam , only two
blocks from paved street. Note the slzo nnd lo-

cntlon
-

ot this piece of ground and then the low
price , *4.riO-

O.lleautiful
.

cast front lot in Arcade Place on-
H6th street. Just south of Loavcnworth.for 91HUO.

This Is $vx) below actual value , and will bo In
the market a short time only at the price
quoted.-

Vcrv
.
Choice Hesldence Site PO feet cast front-

on a7th street , 150 feet south ot Fnrunm. 87th
street Is bolug paved from rarnnm to Leaven-
worth.

-

. No location butter than this for line
lesldeneu. Price , J'J.OUO.

Five blocks from paved strcet.ono block Bouth-
of Leavenworth , HJxlUJ , corner , lies beautiful.
Gradual slope from lots to l varennorth street.-
JI.450

.
; ll'iil cnsh , IM below bed rock for this. Note

the slzo of the lots and that it is n double cor-
ner.

¬

.
Something Choice Lot 4. block 0, Hillside No.

1, on Davenport street , opposite Yntos1 *MOO-
Jmniisloii , only J-.l'OO. There's n nlco icsldeuco
site for you at n low figure.

Now hero is n bargain : 20x140 on Pnrk nve. ,

between Mason audPaclllOHts.,100 , adjoining
40 toot sold for * 125 per foot-

.Don't
.

miss this : Lot Hi , Clniko's ndd. , just
north or St. Mary's avo. , 04 feet trout, worth
0400. Wo will neil for n short time for Jo.fXW.

South Omaha Property.
Three good South Omaha lots at a price much

below their value. Lot 14 block 12. Albright's-
annex. . Just northwest of depoton main county
rend , $100 ; lot 1 block I) , Ilrown's p.irk. corner
on Sid and H (Iliownst.i , $1,200 ; lot ! 1 block 24 ,
South Omaha , finest lusldo lot , 00x150 , east
lont. *100.
Lot 11 block Ofl , and lot 1 block C9 , H.COO each ;

one-third cash , balance In four ciiunl .semi ¬

annual payment * . Viaduct on L st. will mnko-
hese lots very valuable. Lot 12 block 71 ,
J.V( .
Hotel bargain New 11-room hotel : lot 3J-

ino.
<

. just south of N st , , price $8,000 , which in-
hides hotel furniture , saloon fixtures , etc
100x150 on 25th just north of M nt. , opposite

hn Heed hotel , with good cottage , 810,001) ) . This
Ull bo worth3-OJ a foot in n year from today.-

Welmvoon
.

our list the best South Omaha
business and residence property in the mnrket ;
vo can soil it at the lowest price obtainable.I-. .

. A. Upton & CO. , Tel. 834 , 710-

jWH[ SALE Hy Dexter L. Thomas , nt No-
D brnska Savings banks. Kith nnd Fnrnnin ;

M) per cent elf vnlue. 10 full lots at grade 0
blocks from postoltlco block , South Omalia , JoO-

Oadi , terms to suit ; who wants first choice 0-

ots on Farnam street , east of Dundee place ,

lorth or south fronts , $1,500 encn nnd less. 5-

ilcest full lots in DeiKord place , south fronts ,

choice $7CO , terms easy. 10 nicest corner lots and
adjoining In Lincoln placevery cheap and terms
o suit. 6 nau 10 acre timber tracts 0 miles from
MnahaP.o. . flOO per acre. Oncre tracts by
''lorence , can't bo beat for small fruit , $10 per
icre. 1 own the above ai well ns lots In various
iddltlons , Including 0 lota on West Hroadwny ,
;ouncll Hlutfs. See me for a bargain. Dexter
j. Thomas , nt Nebraska Savings bank, board of
rude building. 1JJ-

riALTj and see the plat and prices of Seymour
V park. li. F. Beaver , lloom 40 , Uarkcr block.

44-
2TjlOIt SALE The very best land In Cheyenne
JL; county. Neb. , from IA.OO to 7.00 nn acre ,

tenth down , balance In ten annual equal pay-
neuts.

-

. Loddlo Hros. , Julesburg, Colo.
534-023

BIG money In It on nccount of prices and
; lotO , block 55 , So. Omaha ; $U.V ) cnsn ,

50 May, 1MO , and other payment February ,
IbOl. D. D. Smcaton , Darker blk Omaha. 507 C

SALE A beautiful residence lot in Isaac
At Selden's addition ; If you want a bargain

nveitlgato. George J. Sternsdorir , Hoom 0 ,

opp. P. O. 581-

A LL those dnslrlng to go out and Inspect the
xl-beautlos of Seymour park, and the advan-
tages It oilers for homes , nre requested to cnl
at theolllco of E. F. Seaver.Hooui 4UDarker lllk

412

lots for Bale in Hanscon
place by HlckH , Hoom 40 , Darker block-

.G'I

.

HLUFFS-Nlce 1-room cottage
'good barn, lot 50x120 , on Uroadway , pavtu-

t , street cars by the door ; can give posses
slon at an any time but fun| good tenant at $11

per month. Only *iOOJ.pTwenty seres jus-
norni of Hroadway , one mlle from the rlvor
$1,000 per acre ; submit offer ; only CO feet fro n
motor line. M. A. Upton Je Co. 7U-

7NLY a few lotn left In I ) . Ac M. park addltloi-
to South Omaha. What have you to offer

GeorgeJSternsdorff._ _
Itoom 6, opp.tP. O. 2:)!

lt SALE Or exchange. We have som
good Omaha real estate and Nebrnskti

farms , which we will sell cheap or traoo foi
stock ot clothing , furnishing goods , dry goods
boots andshoes , groceries or hardware. Schlos-
Inger Hros. . 014 S. 10th st. M-

GJ. . STEHNSUOriFF , room 6 opposite post
olllce , will sell you a good 4-room house

on Ifith street , 2 blocks south ot car line , by p.iy
ing t-MO cash , balance monthly payment. ! t-

suit. . Tills Is a splendid opportunity for any-
one wanting a cheap home. 23-

1IJ10H SALE Improved farm of 80 acres ; gooc-
JL' orchard , fences , house , barn , outbuilding
and living wnter ; fifteen miles from Onmhn
The best produce nnd live stock market in tin
world , (luiicr acre. C. F. Hnrrison , 418 S. 15th-
Omaha. . Uil

. L. A. NO. im-PKOPOSALS FOI
Army Supplies. Headquarters Depl-

of the Pintle , Ottlce of Chief Com
mlssary of Subsistence , Omaha , Nob.
July Mth , 1883.Sealed proposals lu trlpll
cat v , accompanied liyKuarnntouhondSgWill bora-
cclved at thl !) olllce until 11 o'clock u. in. , contra
standard time, on Wednesday , the bth day n
August , 1888, at which time ana place they will hi
opened In the presence of bidders , ror the fur
lushing nnd delfvcrv of the fresh beef requlroi-
at the following camps of Instruction , respec
lively , during the month of September nexl-
viz : ono near Kearney , Neb. , ouo near the F. , I !

& M. V. II. It. between Forts llobluson and Nl-
obrara. . Neb. , ono near old Fort Casper , Wyo-
.nnd

.
one In Strawberry Valley , Utah. The rlgh-

Is reserved to reject nny or nil bldn. Hlnn
proposals and guarantee bonds and printed clt-
culara for Information of bidden ) , will b
furnished upon application to the Acting Con
mlssurlea or Subsistence , at Fort Sidney , Nebr
Fort Hoblnson , Ncbr. . Fort Nlobrara , Nebr
Fort Lnramlo , Wyo. , I ort Douglas , Utah , nn
Fort Du Chesno, Utah , the Commissary of Hut ;

Blstence , Cheyenne Depot , Wyo. or the undeit-
dgned. . J. W. UAH1UGEH , and C. 8. , U-

S , A* CUlof C * B *

JulyWUtiAugOdSt-

Notice. .
My w ife , Francis Flnson , having left my hoin

without good cause or provocation , 1 lierel-
glvo notice to the public that I will not her
sponslble for any uabta contracted by her f roi
this date. A. J. FINSOX.

OMAHA , August 2. Aug & d Sit

TW"l7"Kr9| > '' ' II" |"1i |"in iMr ib ui 01
14. I.IOMH. V1iailRtITIITC-

bf? * * .I-? ,Tln eiiia lit"i! oii lB1
: inwfi'ii

l gl lSW KSSSWlSSL
Cumit >V C-r UlniuiOr i f (orfiit iv co fncua
Onatut Impro ra ti o r ail cl ) , , tttu. Wuil cuti tct-p M U7cunJl lliiotlh . *cll < 4p4MpHlll4c. turn ]tht Sindio El K trio Co. U UBtlle *] .. Chl fl-

cA lifyTCDIN80uTHER
A If IN I tit EUROPE
Ajiarty nalUDKO.SOforthe South of FRANCE
ITALY , B1CILY , and other delightful reaorti-

M _ A Second rarty forth
HOLT LAND , OltKECK-
TCItKBY.Tfae MILK , an
the chief countries and cltle-

of Europe , lalli sam date. Send for Clrcul-
aiE.TOURJEE , Franklin8q. > Boston

THE RAILWAY TIMETABLES ,

OMAHA-

.SimUllllAN

.

TRAINS.
Running between Council Illuffs and Albright.-

In
.

addition to the stations mentioned , train*
stop at Twentieth and Twenty-fourth streets,
and nt the Summit In Omnhn.

WcntwnrU.-

Knstwnrd.

.

.

A ISouth Omalia Transllroad -

brlght. Omaha. Sheoley depot. fer. way.-

A.

.

. M. A. M. A. M. A.M. A.M. A.M.
5:41-
II.8)

: 5:5: : 0:0.: "
>

0:10: 0:11: 8:2.1: : ) H:42: 0:50:

7:00 7:01 7:15 7:20 7i2; 7:4-
08ai7:50: 7:55: 8:07: 8:15-

d:15
: 8:2': :

8:50: 8:5.1: 0:07: : 0:27: 0:34:

0:50: 11:51: 10:07: 10:15: 10:27: 10:01:

10:50: 10:51: 11:07-
P.

: 11:11-
P.

: 11:27-
P.

: 1135-
p.11:50-

V.
: 11:53-

P.
: . M. . M. . M. . r.

. M. . M. 12:07: 12:15: 12:27: 12:3.1:
12:50: 12:55: 1:07: 1:15: 1:27: 1:33-

8TS
:

1:50: 1:53: 2:1)7: ) 2:15: 2:37: :

2:50: 2:55: 3:07: 3:15: 3:27: 3:31:
3:50: 3:55-

4:5li
: 4:07: 15-

fi:15
4:27: 4:35:

4:50: : 5:07: : 5:27-
IB7

: 5:3,1:
5:50-
fi:5i

: 5:55 0:07: 0:15: ( : 0l1: :

: 0:55: 7:117 7:15: 7:27: 7:3-
18ai

:
17:50: 7:55: 8:07: 8:15: 8:27: :

8:50 8 :% 0:07 0:15 0:27 0:3.1
0:50: U:55: 10:07: 10:1-

5ar11:15
: 10:2": 10:3.1:

10:10: 10:5.: " 11:07: : 11:47: 11:50:
11:3.1: 12:0: ! "am Iv 11:30-

12:15am
:

:

COUNCIL ) IlLiUPFS.-

CIIICAUO

.

, HOCK ISLAND & PACIFIC.-
Leave.

.
. Arrive.

A No. 14 4:00: p. in.-

II
. D No. 2. . . . .8:20: a. m.

No. 2 8:41: p.m. A'No. 13. . .11:30: n. m.
0 No. 0 0:15: a.m.-
A

. C No5. . . . .5:45 p. m-
.A

.
No. 4 DUO a.m. No.3 0:60 p. m.-

C
.

Dos Molnes Accommodation.-
C

.
Doa Molnes Accommodation.

CHICAGO * NOHTHWE3TEUN-
.ANo.fl

.
0:40: a.m.-

A
. A No. 3 8:15: a.m.-

A
.

No. 8 4:00: p. m-
.A

No.7 11:30: a.m.-
A

.
No. 4 0:45 p. m. No. fi 0:60: p.m.

KANSAS CITY. S. JOR * COUNCIL BLUFFS.-
A

.
No.S 0:2.1: n. m.lA No.3 6:3.1 a.m.-

A
.

No. 4 9:10 p.m.lA No.T B:30: p.m.-
CHICAGO.

.
. MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL-

.No.2
.

0:40a. tn.lNo. 1 7:00a.m.-
No.

.
. 7:30p.: mNo.8| 6:60p.in.:

SIOUX CITY A : PACIFIC.-
A

.
No.10 7ainm.A| No.O 8:55a.tn.-

A
.

No.W 7COpm.A| No.ll OiOOp.m.
OMAHA & ST. LOUIS-

.No.8
.

3:40: p. m.lA No.7 11:35a.m.:

CHICAGO , DUKL1NGTON & QU1NOY.
0 No. 14 0:50: a. m-
.A

. A No.5 U:40: a.m.-
D

.
No. 4 0:41: a. m-

.A
. No. 15 0:45: a.m.-

A
.

No.8 4:00: p.m.-
A

. No.7 0:03: p.m.
No.O 0:40: p.m. A No. .", 7:00: p.m.-

A
.

dally ; D dally except Sat. : C dally except
"un. ; D except Mon. : t fast mall : 'Limited.

CHICAGO 0

MORTH-
WESTERN

RAILWAY.

Omaha ,
Council Bluffs

And Chicago ,
The onljr mail to take for Dei Molnes , Mnrilmltoirn

Ccdur linpllii , Clinton , JMxon , Chlcniro. Mllnankea.-
ll" ? n'l' J'olul'' i : t. To the peopla of Nebraska. Coloi-
rmtii , Wromlnir , Utith , Malui , NBTRfla.OrOROn , Wnih-
lnKioniindCulirornln.lt

-

oiTors superior adTantaselnot imiilliln by nny olhor lino.-
AtuonK

.
n few of the numerous points of superiority

onjojreil by tno patrons of tlili roitil between Onmtm-
nnd ChlrnKci nro Its tliroo trains a (l r of DAY
COACHES , which are the llnoU that human art nnd-
InKunultvcancrrato. . Its 1AliACUHL.KKllNUUAltS ,
tnuuquulof vrlilcu cannot tin found elonwlioro. At
Council lllurTn , tha train ) of the Union 1'aolno Hnl-
NwnrconntLt In union depot with those of the Uhl-
cvuo

-
& Northwestern Hr. In Chlcaiiu tlie trains of

this line nmko cloio connection with tuoso of all
other Kastern lines.

For Detroit , Columbia , Indlantnolli. Cincinnati ,
Nlngnra Kails , HulTalo , I'lttslnirif , Toronto , Montreal ,
liojton , Now York , Philadelphia , llalllmoro , Wnili-
Indian , and ull polnti In the East. Ask for tickets via
thu

"NORTHWESTERN"-
If ynn with the Lost nccommoiliitlon. All ticket
ngcnlK cell tlokoU via tht ! llui.

. U UU11 ITT. K. P. WILSON.-
Uen'1

.
Manager. Gen'l i'uuV Ag nt-

cmono , ILU.-
W.

.
. N. DABrxWK , Qen'J IVesti-rn Agent.-

I
.

). K. lilMIIALU Ticket Agent ,
U. f. W1WT , Ulty I'msonser Agent

1101 Fatnara Street , Omaha , Neb-

.or

.

Chicago , Milwaukee

inn
& St , Paul R'y* I

The Best Route from Omaha aiid Council
Bluffs to-== THE EAST ===r-

TWO TUAINS DAILY BKT1TUKN 011A1IA AM
COUNCIL BLUirra

Chicago, 1ND Mllnaukco ,
St. Paul , MlnntJipolls , Cedar B plda ,
Rock Island , Frceport, Hockford ,
Clinton , Dubuque ,
Elgin , Mudlson ,
Bclolt , IVlnona, La Croue,

ImporUnt polnti Eut, MortbMtt Mt
Boutbtut.-

tlekoti
.

For thronfn-
Furnam

call oath* ticket f n t I-

UniostrJet, la Block , at >t-

l Slman BI P TI and tb flntit Dining Car* IB tk"world arc run t>! * mala HD of th OICMo. *

waukc * t 81. Yanf Balfwar. vcrr alU&U-
jlogirlpaid to bv euirUtU Mtfleyai tll-

aitr.
company

H. VltIRLQtiiral) M .
0 n ralManat r,

A V UtaeraT ram&f r
.

aod Itokal A t-

.J.T.
.

.


